
AUCTION
Fri., June 26 • 6:00 pm
Busby’s Barn • New Virginia, IA

(3 mi. east of the New Virginia exit (exit #43) off I-35 
at the intersection of R45 and G76 Hwys.)

COLLECTIBLES
Marble top walnut commode; white porcelain top cabinet; 1900’s Johnson 
& Field Mfg. Co. seed cleaner; oak wagon seat; cribbage table (unique); 
porcelain dolls (approx. 25); 3-rd. back kit. chairs; flower stand; kerosene 
lamp; crock jugs; telegraph keys; Weston DC voltmeter; box of radio & TV 
tubes; Fordson toolbox; W. Germany cuckoo clocks; 3 pc mixing bowls; set 
of China dishes; 1939 Scots pictorial calendar; WW II submarine scrapbook; 
blue prints of 1943 & 44 submarine propulsion systems; granite coffee pots; 
carnival glass pcs; washboard; teapots; Hull pitchers; mantel clock; costume 
jewelry; canes; horsehair blanket; Avon items; boxes of turn of the Century 
books; pipes; Boyt harness buckles; primitives; powder flasks; amber insu-
lator; wood fishing lures; wood bomber plane; lard tins; Sweet Mist chewing 
tobacco box (damaged); seed planters; oil can; galv tubs & buckets; chicken 
waterer; green fruit jars; doll stroller; bassinet; coaster wagon; trike; scooter; 
toy ferris wheel; Struco military trucks; Struco Western Auto semi; Tonka 
car hauler; organ stool; Budweiser steins (approx.14, early ones): metal bar 
signs.

HOUSEHOLD
Estate frig; Maytag elec stove; dorm frig; table & chairs; bookcase; knee-
hole desk; end tables; Baldwin “The Conductor” series piano pro; Hammond 
organ; queen bed; blonde oak hutch; chest of drawers; oak dresser w/2 
nightstands; elephant lamps; rocker; totes of yarn; bedding; recliner; wicker 
chairs; patio set; Brinkman gas grill (clean); bulk hand sanitizer; pictures; 
Corel dishes; Pyrex; pans.

OUTDOOR EQUIP.
Yardman self-propelled mower; Homelite blower; tools; trimmer; Remington 
pole saw (elec); yard tools; Porter Cable 4 gal air compressor; 2-ATV sprayers 
(good); 1T chain hoist; barb wire (used); tool caddy; gas posthole digger; 
Red Max golf clubs.
Order of sale: 2 racks of misc, then move to furniture & finally collectibles.  Nice 
line of merchandise! Check online for pictures.

Sale Conducted By

Busby Auction Service
 Tim (641) 449-3619

Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising.  
Food available.

See http://www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com/Busby-Auctions.html for pictures.


